
Calgary, Alta.-The Public Works Department of
city has recently completed the improvement and gravel 
ling of four miles of main roads in the suburbs.

Petrolia, Ont.—Acting on the recommendation of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission the town has pu - 
chased the existing electric light plant, the price being

$11,285.Berlin, Ont.-A public meeting was held last week: to 
decide upon the route which the Proposed Mro-radial 
•railway from Toronto to London shou
,hr°"pt,BeZd,. B.C.—Plans and specific» have

of Pittsburgh, is general manager of the P J 
Port Moody, B.C.-A new water suPP'y s^te^ 
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ing between Truro and atercolonial Railway,
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Sarnia, Ont.-The Reid Wrecking Co^willjake^ 
examination of the old waterwor s m a P ascertain to
tends several hundred ^eet^intoJ:hejave^ ^ ^ ^
what extent
“""'port Arthur, On,.-Speaking w*h

spent of colonization road,”r\vhiwon, commissioner of 
mainder of the war, Mr. J. • ^ jnion that the
colonization roads, expressed
work should go on.n ... ap the recent convention of the

Bassano, Alta. At . resolution was
Western Canada Irrigation Associatif ^
passed urging the Dominion tQ an area of about
tion facilities as rapidly as. p . .
350,000 acres in the Lethbr. ge ^ Canada is

Hamilton, Ont.— The S , Three new
planning extensive additions b ° built^ the blooming mill 
open-hearth furnaces are . erected. The improve- 
extended, and two forge shops erected
ments will cost several thousa" g2 was experienced

Calgary, Alta.—A deficit o $79 m0nth of Octo- 
by the Municipal Street Rai way :nciu(jing a deprecia- 
ber, when all things are consi. ei> operation would 
tion reserve without which the montn F 
have shown a profit of approximately $2,000^ ^ ^

Transcona, Man.—It is reP°^ for tjie manu-

'« tZZr and on

partment of the Interior, an^ar^ids ;s in charge of the
. Strome at Peace Rivering the stream flow. p

work at Fort Vermilion and J • K
Crossing. ... T t ;ts are beingPeace River Crossing, ARa. T P fof the
sunk and other preliminary mv. Dunvegan and British 
new bridge to carry the Edmonton, Dunvegan
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the North Heart River. There isColumbia Railway over .
a span of about 600 ft. and its height above the river will
be approximately 40 ft.

Moose Jaw, Sask.—Mr. George D. Mackie, city en
gineer, announced last week that repairs to the break in 
the infiltration gallery at Caron had been completed, and
that a satisfactory supply . ,
the 20-mile pipe line. The work of repair was carried out
by the McManus Construction Co.

Toronto, Ont.—The report of the Rapid Transit Com
mission consisting of Messrs. E. L. Cousins, harbor en
gineer ; F. A. Gaby, chief engineer, Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, and R. C. Harris, commissioner ^of works 

for the city

not being received throughwas

1W1 t..u —J, has been practically completed, and parts of 
it are in the hands of the printers.

Victoria, B.C.—Mr. C. H. Rust, city engineer and 
commissioner, estimates that at small expense a 

1 ooo-h.p. electrical development could be made on the 
east fork of the Sooke River. The city’s arrangement 
with the British Columbia Electric Railway Co., however, 
prevents the establishment of a competitive system.

Quebec, Que.—Good progress has been made on the 
Union Station, a description of which appeared in 

one of the summer issues of this journal The C.tVK. 
terminal arrangements, described in The Canadian En
gineer for September 23rd, 1915, Provlde 
company abundant room to assemble large numbers of 
coaches and freight cars in anticipation of demand.

Vancouver, B.C.—That the completion of the Pacific 
Railway through Prince George into the 

future is of vital îm-

water

new

Great Eastern
PCa“ Rr„ev,““2 IL'*,”",, district, is the state-

of Prince George. Theportance
Pacific'Great^Eastern^Raîlway^is already graded finto 

Prince George, and steel has been laid as far no 
Vancouver as Clinton.

Montreal, Que.—By the end of the year the city wil 
have 200 miles of paved streets, of which 40 miles have 
been Did this year This constitutes the largest mileage 
of any single year yet recorded in the history of the city. 
Last year some 36 miles of new paving was la-d- In 9 
Montreal had only 70 miles of paved streets One feature 
of this season’s work is the large proportion of asphalt 
paving that has been laid.
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LANC has been reinstated as town engineerN.. L 
of Aylmeof On

R FULLER, B.A.Sc., secretary of the Toronto
Branch of tt/ Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, has
receded a Jtnmijsion in the Ninth Mississauga Horse.

F I WARMER has been appointed general sales
-fin iZndnnarters in Toronto, of the Dominion manager, with Headquarters m

Paint Works, Zimited, Walkerv.lle. JOHN GRIEVE 
has been appo/ited eastern representative and is in charge 
of the Montr/al /fice of the firm.

t \ BANCROFT, professor of geology at McGill 
University, Wmtreal, recently delivered an interesting 
address in th/t city on the subject of zinc deposits in the 

uebec.

C.

province of
W. G. WORDEN, a graduate in engineering of the 

University of Toronto, and formerly an employee of the 
Department of Works, Toronto, has been appointed town 
engineer of Oshawa, Ont., succeeding Mr. F. A. Chappell, 
resigned.
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